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Improved Fiberglass-to-Metal Joint

Produces Lighter Stronger Fiberglass Strut 
A highly efficient joint has been devised for attaching 
metal end fittings to tubular fiberglass struts. Axial 
tension and compression loads are transmitted between 
the fiberglass tube and the end fittings without de-
pending on glass-to-metal bonding, conventional fasteners 
such as rivets, bolts, etc., or a combination of these con-
nections. Conventional joints are inefficient, add sub-
stantial weight, and detract significantly from the high-
strength potential of tubular fiberglass structures com-
pared to equivalent metal structures. 
Use of this new joint design significantly reduces 
both the structural weight of the. strut and its cross-
sectional area. Reduction in cross-sectional area also 
results in a reduction in axial heat conduction. This new 
design, developed for cryogenic tank support members, 
can be applied to any axial tubular fiberglass structure 
where a high strength-to-weight ratio and/or low axial 
heat conduction are desired. 
In this design (see figure), the end fittings are attached 
during fabrication of the tubular section in a single 
operation: The fittings are mounted on a salt mandrel.
Fiberglass filaments are continuously wound under 
tension around the mandrel and over the skirts of the 
fittings, and imbedded in a--conventional resin system 
making an integral structure. Metal compression caps 
are mechanically attached to the end fittings, and the 
entire assembly is cured. After being cured, the salt 
mandrel is dissolved and washed out. 
With this new design, axial tension loads are trans-
ferred between the end fittings by the fiberglass fila-
ments which bear on the internal spherical surfaces of 
the end fittings. The load path is direct in that the fibers 
in tension are continuous around the end fittings and 
load transfer does not depend on shear through the bond 
line between the glass and the metal. Similarly, axial 
compression loads are transferred by the fiberglass 
structure which bears on the internal surface of the 
metallic compression caps. This load path is also direct 
and does not depend on lap-shear load transfer. This new 
design shows high structural efficiency compared to 
conventional structural fasteners applied to fiberglass 
composites. 
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